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Theoxidation of ethanolwas studied on Cu(110)and Ag(110) single crystalsby tempera-
tureprogrammedreactionspectroscopy.The single crystalsurfaceswerepreoxidizedwith1802,
and deuteratedethanol,CH

3CH2OD,was usedto distinguish thehydroxylhydrogenfrom the
ethyl hydrogens.The ability of both surfacesto dissociatively chemisorbethanol wasgreatly
enhancedby surfaceoxygen.CH3CH2ODwasselectivelyoxidizeduponadsorptionat 180 K to
adsorbedCH3CH2Oand D2

180. The Ag(ll0) surfacewasmore active than theCu(l10) sur-
face for the dehydrogenationof ethoxideto acetaldehydeandhydrogen.The recombinationof
surfacehydrogenwith ethoxideto yield CH

3CH2OHwas also observed.Followinghigh expo-
suresof ethanolthesurfaceintermediateCH3CH2OD2wasproduceduponadsorptionat 180 K
from the interactionof two CH3CH2ODmolecules,andthis surfacecomplexsubsequentlyde-
composedto C2H4, D20 and hydrogen.The presentresultsfor the oxidationof ethanolarc
comparedto thepreviousinvestigationsof methanoloxidationon Cu(110)andAg(110).

1. Introduction

The catalytic oxidationof alcoholsto aldehydesor ketoneshasbeenknown for
many years [1]. Methanol is oxidized to formaldehydeover silver or coppercata-
lysts. With silver a rich mixture of methanolandair is employedand the catalyst
temperatureis 600—650°C.Conversionsare upwardsof 90% per pass,with yieldsof
80—90+%formaldehydebasedon the methanolconverted.With coppercatalysts
slightly higher reactiontemperaturesare utilized, 700—750°C[2]. Ethanolandair
passedover silver catalystsat 550—570°Cgive 50—55%conversionperpassto ace-
taldehydewith an 85% yield. This processis also operatedwith a rich mixture of
ethanoland air, althoughit is rarely usedcommerciallybecausetherearemoreeco-
nomical ways of making acetaldehyde.Isopropanolgives acetone,andotherhigher
alcoholsalso reactover silver andcoppercatalysts,butcatalytic dehydrogenationis
ordinarily usedinsteadof oxidation.

The catalytic dehydrogenationof primary andsecondaryalcoholsalsoyields al-
dehydesor ketones[3]. Ethanol gives acetaldehyde;isopropanolgivesactone;sec-
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butyl alcoholgivesmethyl ethyl ketone;etc. Methanolis usuallyoxidizedto formal-

dehyde since dehydrogenationgives carbon monoxide plus hydrogen. The most
widely usedcatalystsfor dehydrogenationof alcoholsare basedon metallic copper,
and reaction conditionsare 250—400°Candatmosphericpressure.The reactionis
endothermicand conversionis rarely over 50%per pass.Silver catalystsarealso ef-
fective for dehydrogenationbutrarely justify the incrementalcost.

The interactionof ethanolwith oxygen-freeand partiallyoxidized(llO)oriented
single crystalsof copperandsilver was studiedunder ultrahigh vacuumconditions
with the moderntools of surfacescience.The methodof temperatureprogrammed
reactionspectroscopy(TPRS) was employed[4]. The purposeof this studywas(i)
to comparethe interactionof ethanolon copper(110)with silver (110)and (ii) to
comparethe presentresultswith thepreviousinvestigationsof methanolon copper
(110) [5] andsilver(ll0) [6].

Thereadershouldnotethat thereare severalbasicconceptsinvolved in interpret-
ing mechanisticpatternsfrom temperatureprogrammedsurface reaction studies.
The most importantof theseis that reactionproductsevolvedwith identical flash
peaksoriginate from the samerate-limiting step.This deductionfollows from the
equationfor productevolutionwhich takesthe form R = R(T5,C1) wheretherate
of productevolution,R, is a sensitive function of the surfacetemperature,T5, and
the concentrationof adsorbedspecies,C1. It hasbeenwell demonstratedthat flash
desorptionmethodsare sensitive to binding energychangesof less than 0.1 kcal/
gmole (5 meV). For thesakeof mechanisticanalysisit is thereforequite reasonable
to assertthat two productswith identical flash peaksare formedvia energetically
identicalpathways.In termsof bondbreakingandformationthis statementis equiv-
alent to saying that they proceedvia identical chemical intermediates.In the case
that the normal flash desorptionanalysis [4] allows a definite reactionorderto be
determined,theorder canbe usedto quantify the molecularityof therate-determin-
ing reactionstep.The molecularidentity of reactantsand productsthenleadto the
deductionof the intermediatesinvolved. The latteridentification canbe greatlyas-
sistedby theuseof isotopicsubstitution.

2. Experimental

The interactionof ethanolwith Ag(110) andCu(ll0) was studiedby TPRSand
conductedin the stainlesssteelultrahigh vacuumsystempreviously described[7].
The UHV chamberwas equippedwith a PHI four-grid LEED Augeroptics,an argon
ion bombardmentgun anda UTI-100C quadrupolemassspectrometer.The single
crystalsamplescould be cooledto about180 K by heatconductionthrougha cop-
per braid attachedto a liquid nitrogencooledcoppertube.The sampleswereheated
from the rearby radiationfrom a tungstenfilament; a heatingrate of 13 K s~was
employedfor the coppersampleand about 15 K 51 for the silver sample.The sam-
ples were not presentsimultaneouslyin the UHV chambersinceonly one sample
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could be accommodated.Deuteratedethanol,CH3CH2OD(99%D),was obtained
from StohlerIsotopeChemicalsand introducedonto the front face of the crystal
surfacesthrougha stainlesssteeldosingsyringebackedby the ethanolvaporpres-
sure obtainedaboveliquid CH3CH2OD at 195 K. The purification procedurewas
the sameas that previouslydescribedfor methanol [5]. The massspectrometersig-
nal for eachproductformedduring the flashdecompositionexperimentwasdirect-
ly proportional to the desorptionrate becauseof the high pumping speedof the
system.The peaktemperatureswerealwaysreproducibleto within ±5K.

The productsobservedin this studywereidentifiedby carefullycomparingtheir
observedcrackingpatternsin the massspectrometerwith thosetabulatedin the lit-
eratureand those determinedin the presentUHV system.Once the productwas
identified, the ionizedparentmolecule,i.e. m/e= 47 for CH3CH2OD,m/e= 2 for
H2, etc., wasusedto monitor the product. The only exceptionswereCH3CH2OH
wherem/e= 45 was monitoredin order to avoidoverlapwith the CH3CH2ODm/e
=46 signal, and CH3CHO wherem/e= 29 wasmonitoredbecauseof thesubstantial-
ly larger acetaldehydesignalproduced.In addition, theC2H4 andD20 spectrahad
to be correctedfor crackingcontributionsof othermolecules.A moreextensivedis-
cussionon productidentification by massspectrometrywill be foundin the Appen-
dix.

The (110) orientationsof the copperandsilver singlecrystalswere verified by
low energyelectrondiffraction (LEED) andsurfacecleanlinesswas achievedat the
beginningof eachexperimentby Argon ion sputtering.Augerelectronspectroscopy
verified that typical surfacecontaminantssuchas carbon andsulfur werenot pres-
ent on the copperandsilver surfacesprior to an experiment.AlthoughtheAg(llO)
surfacewas found to remain free of contaminantsduring the courseof a day’sex-
perimentation, the Cu(110) sample exhibited about 5—10% of a surfacecarbon
monolayerat theendof the day.Foran extensivediscussionof AESanalysisof the
Cu(1 10) and Ag(1 10) surfacesseethe previousstudieson theoxidationof methanol
on thesesamecrystals [5,6].

Enriched oxygen(99% 1802) waspurchasedfrom Bio Rad Laboratoriesandwas
introducedinto the backgroundof theUHV chamberthrougha variableleakvalve.
Oxygen backgroundpressuresof l0_8_106 Torr were employedduring the ad-
sorptionof oxygen,and the silver and coppersampleswere always maintainedat
295 ±10K. Under these conditionsthe initial sticking probabilitiesof molecular
oxygen on the Cu(l 10) and Ag(l 10) surfaceswere found to be ~5 X 10—2 and
~1 X 10~,respectively [5,8]. The surfacecoveragesof oxygen on Cu(ll0) were
previously determinedby AES for severaldifferentoxygenexposuresandare tabu-
lated in table 1 [5] (a Langmuir is definedas I X 10—6 Torr of oxygenexposure).
Since the sticking probability of oxygen on Ag(110) was much lower than on
Cu(l 10), it was increasedby a factor of 3—4 by switchingon the ionizer of the
massspectrometerand facing the front side of the crystal towardthe ionizer. The
surfaceconcentrationsof oxygenon the silver samplewere estimatedfrom knowl-
edge of the initial sticking probability of oxygen on the Ag(l 10) surfaceandare
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Table 1
Thesurfacecoveragesof oxygenon Cu(l10) asdeterminedfrom AES. Seeref. [51 for details.

Oxygenexposure Surfacecoverage
(Langmuirs) of oxygen (fraction

of monolayer)

0.2 0.04
0.45 0.05
1.2 0.14
2.0 0.22
5.0 0.40

Table2
Thesurfacecoveragesof oxygenon Ag(110). Seeref. [61for details.

Oxygenexposure Surfacecoverageof
with MS on oxygen (fraction
(Langmuirs) of monolayer)

30 0.06
60 0.19
90 0.34

180 0.61
300 0.85
500 0.99

tabulatedin table 2 [6]. For a moredetaileddiscussionon the calibrationof the
surfacecoveragesandsticking probabilitiesof oxygenon theCu(l10) andAg(l 10)
surfacesseethe previousstudieson the oxidationof methanolon thesesamesam-
ples [5,6].The bulk of the experimentson the oxidationof ethanolon Cu(1I0)and
Ag(l 10) were conductedon surfacescontaining approximately10—20% oxygen.

3. Resultsfor ethanol oxidation on Ag(1 10)

In order to provide the readerwith a guide to the extensiveresultssection the
major results will be summarizedfirst. The behaviorof eachproductspecieswill
then be consideredin turn. The product distribution following adsorptionof
CH3CH2OD to near saturationat ~a180K on a Ag(l 10) preoxidized surfaceis
shown in fig. 1. Two temperatureregimeswere observedin which productswere
evolved.CH3CH2OD,CH3CHO,C2H4,H2 andD20 (deuteratedwaternot enriched
with 180) desorbedat 220 ±10 K. The simultaneousevolutionof thesemolecules
suggestedthat they had a commonrate-limiting step on the Ag(110) surface.Fur-
thermore, they formedonly after the formationof CH3CHOat 275 K suggesting
their dependenceon the presenceof adsorbedCH3CHO.At higher temperatures
CH3CH2OD,CH3CHO, CH3CH2OH and H2 desorbedsimultaneouslyat 275±10K,
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Fig. 1. Temperatureprogrammedspectrumfollowing CH3CH2OD adsorptionat 180 K on a
Ag(110) surfacethat waspredosedwith 1802at 295 ±10K. Theoxygenexposureappliedwas
60 L with theMS on; the CH3CH2OD exposurewas 150 s. Thesecurvesareuncorrectedfor de-
tectionsensitivities.

and CH3CHO, H2 and CH3CH2OHdesorbedagain to a much smaller extent at
320±5 K. Note that CH3CH2OHwas formedeventhoughCH3CH2ODwasinitial-
ly adsorbedon the silver surface.Theseresultssuggestimmediatelytwo majorreac-
tion pathwaysexistedon thesurface.

The deuteriumatom was selectivelyremovedfrom CH3CH2OD duringadsorp-
tion, becauseD2

180 was the first product to desorbandwas displacedfrom the
Ag(11O) surfaceduring theadsorptionprocess.The D

2
180 signal was thusmoni-

tored during the adsorption of CH
3CH2ODat 180 K on the partially oxidized

Ag(l 10) substrate.The front face of the (110)orientedsilver crystalwas preferen-
tially oxidized by dissociatingthe oxygenin the massspectrometer.As a blankcali-
bration the backsideof the Ag(1 10) samplewas first exposedto CH3CH2ODfrom
the doserand almostno D2

180 was formed,but whenthe samplewas rotatedto
exposethe oxidized faceof the Ag(110) crystala largeD

2
180 signalwasobserved.

The D
2

180 signal initially increasedas a function of time, and then decayedto
zero whenthe 180 atomson the Ag(I 10) surfacewereconsumed.TheHD180 and
H

2
180 signalswere also monitored in the samemanner,but only traceamounts

were formed.Thisexperimentverified that D
2

180 was selectivity formedanddis-
placed from the partially oxidized Ag(l 10) surfaceby otherspeciesduring the ad-
sorptionof CH

3CH2ODat 180 K to saturationcoverage.
Traceamountsof HD

180 andH
2

180 were also observedduring the adsorption
process,butD

2
180 accountedfor greaterthan 90% of the waterdisplacedfrom the
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Ag(110) surface.No HD or D2 was observedto desorbthroughout the entiretem-
peraturerangebecauseall ofthedeuteriumatomswereinvolvedin the formationof
water. No otherethanoloxidationproductswere observed:in particular,carbondi-
oxide, carbon monoxide,methane,ethyl acetateand diethyl etherwere absent
from thespectrum.

The integratedmass spectrometersignals of CH3CHO,CH3CH2ODandC2H4
are presentedin fig. 2 as a function of ethanolexposureon a Ag(l 10) surfaceex-
posedto 60 L 1802 with the MS on. The first product to form at low ethanolex-
posureswas acetaldehyde.A delaywas observedin the evolutionof ethanolfrom
the silver surface;almostno ethanoldesorbedfollowing a 13 sexposure.A longer
delay was observedfor the productionof C2H4almostno C2H4 wasobservedfol-
lowing a 25 sexposure.Theseresultssuggestedthat the non-dissociativeadsorption
of CH3CH2OD on the partially oxidized silver surface dependedon a sufficient
concentrationof the surfaceintermediateresponsiblefor acetaldehydeformation
and that ethyleneformation dependedon a sufficient concentrationof surface
ethoxjde andethanol. This intermediatewas deducedto be CH3CH2O from the
observationsthat (1) D2

180 was desorbedfrom the surfaceupon adsorptionof
CH

3CH2OD on the 180 covered surface (little HD
180 was formed) and (2)

CH
3CHO and H2 were formedsimultaneouslyin a reactionlimited stepsubsequent

to D2
180 formation.The formationof theethoxideintermediatefrom CH

3CH2OD
was found to be quite sensitive to the concentrationof preadsorbedoxygen as
shown in figs. 9 and 10. This behaviorwasquite consistentwith that observedfor
methoxideformationon Cu(llO) [5] andAg(ll0) [6].

A more detaileddiscussionfor theresultsfor eachproductnow follows.

-J

z .5 -

05 CH3CHO

.0 -°~~ CH3CH2OD )x5)

/~~
~05-
0 C2H4(x5)

0 20 40 60 80 100 20 40

CH3CH2OD EXPOSURE (SEC)

Fig. 2. The integratedCH3CHO,CH3CH2OD,and C2H4 massspectrometersignalsas a func-
tion of ethanolexposure.TheAg(l 10) surfacewasalways preoxidizedat 295 10 K by 60 L
180 with theMS on andCH3CH2ODwasadsorbedat 180 K. Thesecurvesareuncorrectedfor
detectionsensitivities.The differentdetectionsensitivitiesdo not alterthe relativemagnitudes
of theproducts.
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3.1. Water/CH
3CH2OD

The productionof D2
180 during theflash from the oxidationof CH

3CH2ODis
shown in fig. 3. The D2l

80 peaktemperaturesshifted to lowertemperatureswith
increasingcoverage,but athighcoveragesalmostno D

2
180was observedduringthe

flash; the D
2

180 signal exhibiteda maximum as a function of CH
3CH2ODexpo-

sure.This behaviorsuggestedthat the D2
180-substratebondwasweakenedwith in-

creasing coverageand that D
2 180 was displacedby other intermediatesfrom the

Ag(l 10) surface.
Subsequentto low exposuresof CH3CH2OD (less than 25 s) some H2

180 and
HD180 were producedonly during the flashbecausenot all of thesurface180 was
consumedduring adsorptionat 180 K by reaction to formedD

2
18O.The absence

of the productsH
2

180 andHD180 for ethanolexposuregreaterthan25 s wasnot
due to displacementfrom the silver surface,since substantialH

2
180 andHD180

signalswere not detectedduring adsorptionat 180 K; it was dueto selectivetitra-
tion of 180(a) by D atomsreleasedupon CH

3CH2OD adsorption.The HD
18O

formed on the unsaturatedsurfacesresultedfrom the reactionof 180D, formed
during theadsorptionof CH

3CH2ODat 180 K andhydrogenatomsreleasedby sur-
face intermediatesduring the flash (seefig. 1). The H2

180 signal similarly resulted
from the reactionof hydrogenatomsreleasedduring thetemperatureprogrammed
reactionandexcess180 atomspresenton the Ag(llO) surface.Maximum H

2
180

andHD’80 productionwas observedfor EtOD exposureof 5—13 sabovewhich a
rapiddecreaseto nearzerowasobserved.

D
2~0/CH3CH20D/ \,,~ 60L

/A\
200 225 250 275 300 325 350 375 400

TEMPERATURE (°K)

Fig. 3. The D2
18O desorptionspectrasubsequentto theoxidationof CH

3CH2ODon Ag(110).
The CH3CH2OD was adsorbedat 180 K on a Ag(110) surfacethatwaspredosedwith 1802 at
295 ±10 K. The oxygenexposureappliedwas60 L with theMS on. TheCH3CH2ODexposures
were(a) 1 s, (b) 5 s, (C) 13 s,(d) 25 s and(e) 75 s.
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The formation of D20/CH3CH2OD(deuteratedwater not enrichedwith 180)

was only observedfollowing ethanolexposuresgreaterthan 25 s. Since theproduc-
tion of D20/CH3CH2ODandC2H4/CH3CH2ODexhibitedthe samecharacteristics
theywill be discussedsimultaneouslybelow.

3.2. CH3CHO/CH3CH2OD

The CH3CHOspectrafrom the partially oxidized Ag(l 10) surfaceare shownin

fig. 4 as a function of CH3CH2OD exposureat 180 K. The133 peakdevelopedfirst
and was the most prominent CH3CHO peakat all coverages;the CH3CHO(133)/
CH3CH2ODwill thusbe takenas representativeof acetaldehydeproduction from
ethanolon Ag(l 10).The invarianceof the CH3CHO/CH3CH2ODpeaktemperatures
with coveragedemonstratedthat the productionof CH3CHO occurredvia a first-
orderprocesson the Ag(110) surface.The CH3CHO(131)/CH3CH2ODpeakwasonly
observedsubsequentto ethanolexposuresgreaterthan 25 s andexhibitedthesame
peaktemperatureanddelay with ethanolexposureasC2H4/CH3CH2OD,seefig. 2.
The kinetic parametersfor the formationof CH3CHOfrom CH3CH2OD couldnot
be accuratelydeterminedbecauseof the overlapof the different CH3CHO peaks.

/33
CH3CHO/CH3CH2OD

60 L 180 155109 AMP

200 225 250 275 300 325 350

TEMPERATURE (°K)

Fig. 4. The CH3CHO temperatureprogrammedspectraasa function of CH3CH2ODexposure.
TheAg(110) surfacewas alwayspredosedby 60 L

180

2,with theMS on, at 295 ±10K prior to
adsorptionof CH3CH2ODat 180 K. TheCH3CH2ODexposureswere (a) 5 s, (b) 13 s,(c) 25 s,
(d) SOsand (e) 85 s.
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The CH3CHO/CH3CH2ODpeak temperaturescorrespondedto the CH3CH2OH/
CH3CH2OD peak temperatures and acetaldehydeformation will be discussedbelow
in conjunctionwith CH3CH2OH formation.

3.3. CH3CH2OH/CH3CH2OD

The CH3CH2OH temperatureprogrammedreaction spectra subsequentto the
adsorptionof CH3CH2OD on thepartially oxidized silver substratearepresentedin
fig. 5. The CH3CH2OH 133 and 134 peaktemperatureswere essentiallythe same as
the correspondingH2 and CH3CHO peaksand suggestedthat thesethreeproducts
originated from the samesurfaceintermediate.Since the deuteriumatomwas re-
moved from CH3CH2OD to form D2

180 upon adsorption and CH
3CH2OH,

CH3CHO and H2 wereformedsimultaneously,this surfaceintermediatewasethox-
ide. The surfacereactionsresponsiblefor thesethreeproductswere

1’ /33
CH 3CH 20H,CH3CH2OD

60L’
80

2 I -

10~AMP

-J
4zw
C,,

r
0

(‘J

0

~
200 225 250 275 300 325 350

TEMPERATURE(°K)

Fig. 5. The CH3CH2OHdesorption spectra subsequent to the adsorptionof CH3CH2ODat
180 K on a partially oxidized Ag(110) surface. The surface was predosed with 60 L 1802 at
295 ±10 K while the MSwas on. The CH3CH2ODexposures were (a) 5 s, (b) 13 s, (c) 25 sand
(d) 50 s.
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CH3CH2O(a) -÷ CH3CH °(g) ÷H(a), (1)

H(a) + H(a) -~H2(g) , (2)

H(a) + CH3CH2O(a)~ CH3CH2OH(g). (3)

Analogousreactionswere previously observedwith surfacemethoxidewhenmeth-
anol was adsorbedon partially oxidized Cu(lI0) [51 andAg(llO) [6]. A substan-
tial CH3CH2OH(j31)/CH3CH2ODpeakwasnotobserved.

3.4. CH3CH2OD/CH3CH2OD

The desorptionspectraof CH3CH2ODareshown in fig. 6 asa function of cover-
age.The absenceof D2 andD2

180 from the spectrumfollowing high ethanolexpo-
sures(see fig. 1) revealedthat CH

3CH2ODevolutionfrom the Ag(l 10) surfacere-
sulted from ethanol that did not dissociateupon adsorption.The CH3CH2OD/
CH3CH2OD spectra showedpeaks close to the CH3CHO/CH3CH2ODpeaks(see
fig. 4). The CH3CH2ODpeaksfilled thesameway as the CH3CHOpeaksas a func-
tion of CH3CH2ODexposure,but the CH3CH2ODpeaktemperatureswereconsis-
tently 5—10 K lower. Theseresultsand the previousobservationthat CH3CH2OD

CH3CH200/CH3CH2OD

60L~02
IO~AMP

200 225 250 275 300

TEMPERATURE (°K)

Fig. 6. The CH3CH2ODdesorptionspectrasubsequentto the adsorptionof CH3CH2ODat
180 K on a Ag(110) surfacepredosedwith 1802 at 295 ±10 K. 60 L of oxygenwas applied
with the MS on.TheCH3CH2ODexposureswere (a) 5 s,(b) 13 s, (c) 25 s, (d) 50s, (e) 85 sand
(f) 150 s.
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only desorbedfollowing asufficientconcentrationof the surfaceethoxidesuggested
that CH

3CH2ODwas stabilized on theAg(110) surface bysurfaceethoxide.The
CH3CH20D(~1)/CH3CH20Dpeak was only observed following ethanol exposure
greaterthan 25 s andexhibitedthe same peaktemperatureanddelaywith ethanol
exposuresas C2H4/CH3CH2OD(see fig. 2).

3.5. C~H~andD20/CH3CH2OD

The C2H4 temperatureprogrammedreaction spectra are shown in fig. 7 as a
function of CH3CH2ODexposure.C2H4 wasonly producedfollowing CH3CH2OD
exposuresgraterthan 25 s. The invarianceof the C2H4/CH3CH2ODpeaktempera-
ture with coveragerevealedthat ethylenewas producedby a first-order surface
process.The D20/CH3CH2OD spectra were identical to the C2H4/CH3CH2OD
spectra and D20 was also only observed following ethanol exposuresgreater
than 25 s. The simultaneousevolution of C2H4, D20, H2(131), CH3CHO(131),
CH3CH2OD(j31)indicatedthat ethyleneoriginatedfrom the interactionof two ad-
sorbedCH3CH2OD molecules.The formation of D20 and the absenceof D2 re-
quired the formationof CH3CH2OD2with subsequentdecompositionaccordingto

(\ C2H4/CH3CH2OD

60L

8Q

—j J IO9AMP
I-

(9
Cl)

:i:

0

200 225 250 275 300 325

TEMPERATURE (°K)

Fig. 7. Thedesorptionof C
2114 subsequentto theadsorptionof CH3CH2ODon a partially oxi-

dized Ag(110) surface. The ethylene spectrawere correctedfor cracking contributionsof
CH3CH2OD, CH3CH2OH and CH3CHO. The Ag(110) samplewasoxidizedby 60 L 1802 with
the MS on at 295 ±10 K and CH3CH2ODwas adsorbedon the partially oxidized surfaceat
180 K. TheCH3CH2ODexposureswere (a) 25 s,(b) SOsand (c) 85 s.
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2CH3CH2OD(a) -~CH3CH2O(a) + CH3CH2OD2(a), (4a)

CH3CH2OD2(a) C2H4(g) + D2O(g) + H(a), (4b)

CH3CH2O(a) CH3~0~g~+ H(a), (4c)

H(a) ÷H(a) —~H2(g) ~I13i} . (5)

The surfaceintermediateCH3CH2OD2 was formedfrom the direct interactionof
two CH3CH2OD moleculesbecauseD2, HD, HD

180andD
2

180werenotobserved
during the flash for ethanolexposuresgreaterthan 25 s, that is, deuteriumatoms
werenot releasedto the surfacesinceno D

2 wasobservedto form, thoughH2 read-
ily desorbed.The exact mechanismby which the two ethanolmoleculesinitially
interactedis notknown.

The stability of the CH3CH2OD2(a)intermediatecannotbe accessedfrom the
results. The independenceof the position of C2H4, D20 and H2(131) peakswith
coverageindicate that either step (4b)was rate-determiningor that theCH3CH2OD
specieswere adsorbedcontiguouslysothat step(4a)waspseudofirst order.

3.6. H2/CH3CH2OD

The H2 spectrafrom the oxidation of CH3CH2OD on the silver substrateare
presentedin fig. 8. The H2(131)/CH3CH2ODpeakonlybecameprominantfollowing
a 25s exposureof ethanoland wasa compositeof two hydrogenpeaks.In thevicin-

200 250 300 350

TEMPERATURE (°K)

Fig. 8. H2 productionsubsequentto CH3CH2ODdecompositionon apartially oxidized Ag(110)
surface.TheAg(110) surfacewasoxidized by 60 L 1802 with theMS on at 295 ±10K prior to
the adsorptionof CH3CH2ODat 180 K. The CH3CH2ODexposureswere(a) 5 s, (b) 13 s, (c)
25 s and (d) 85 s.
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ity of 225 K hydrogenwas formedboth from thedecompositionof surfaceethox-
ide to acetaldehyde,step (1), and the decompositionof the surfaceintermediate
CH3CH2OD2,step (4). The H2(j31)/CH3CH2ODpeak temperaturewas approxi-
mately 5—7 K higher thanthe C2H4 andD2O peaksbecausethehydrogenrecombi-
nationprocess,step (5), wasnot instantaneousat 225K on theAg(l 10)surface[6].
The H2(133)/CH3CH2ODand H2(j34)/CH3CH2OD peak temperatureswere also
about 5—7 K higher than the CH3CHO(133)/CH3CH2ODand CH3CHO(134)/
CH3CH2ODpeaksandoriginatedfrom the decompositionof surfaceethoxide,step
(1). Hydrogenwas thus formed on the Ag(1 10) surface during the oxidationof
ethanol from the decompositionof two different surfaceintermediates:CH3CH2O
andCH3CH2OD2.

3.7. Oxygenvariation studies

In order to examinethe function of oxygenupon the oxidation of ethanolon
silver the oxygenexposurewas varied from 0—90 L while a constantethanolexpo-
sure of I 50 s was maintained.The pronouncedeffect of thesurfaceconcentration
of oxygen upon CH3CHO formation and desorptionof CH3CH2OD is shown in
fig. 9. Only traceamountsof CH3CHOandCH3CH2OD were observedon the oxy-
gen-freesilver surface,andthe signalsincreaseddramaticallywith oxygenexposure.
The small amount of ethanol that chemisorbedon the oxygen-freesilver surface
may have beenpartially due to the adsorptionof backgroundoxygen from the
UHV system.Theseresultsdemonstratedthatvery little ethanolchemisorbedon an
oxygen-free silver surface,and that ethanolinteractedwith surfaceoxygen atoms
during the adsorptionprocesssincesurfaceoxygenenhancedthesticking probabil-
ity of ethanolon silver.The selectiveformationof D2

180 during the adsorptionof

15

0CH3CHO
LiJW

/° XCH3CH2OD(X5)
i—~~I0 x

~

EXPOSURE1802 (N LANGMU(RS

Fig. 9. The influence of oxygen exposureupon the production of CH3CHO and CH3CH2OD
following a 150 s exposureof CH3CH2OD at 180K. The Ag(11O)surfacewasalways oxidized
at 295 ±10 K with the MS on. Thesecurves areuncorrected for detection sensitivities.
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CH3CH2OD revealed that thehydroxylendoftheethanol moleculeinteractedwith
thesurfaceoxygenatomduring theadsorptionprocess.

The influence of surface oxygen upon the CH3CHO temperatureprogrammed
reactionspectrais shown in fig. 10. Very little acetaldehydewasproducedon the
oxygen-freeAg(I 10) surface,and the amountof acetaldehydeproducedincreased
dramatically with increasingoxygen coverage.The various acetaldehydebinding
stateson the Ag(l 10) surfacewerenot affected by the differentconcentrationsof
surfaceoxygenbecausethe peaktemperatureswereconstantwith oxygenexposure
andno new peakswere observed.The binding statesof the variousotherproducts
werealso notaffectedby the amountof oxygenon the surface.This result indicated
that over the range of surfaceoxygenconcentrationinvestigatedthe Ag(110) sur-
facedid notreconstruct.

The totalamount of undissociatedCH3CH2OD adsorbedon theAg(l 10) surface
also increasedsubstantiallywith increasingoxygenexposure.The enhancedadsorp-
tion was most likely due to the stabilizationof CH3CH2OD on the silver surface
through bondingvia surfaceethoxidesincethe oxygen-freeAg(I 10) surfaceonly

/33

CH3CHO/CH3CH2OD

°2 VARIATION 5x(O
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z
(9
Cl)
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Fig. 10. The influence of oxygen exposureupon the CH
3CHO spectra. The Ag(110) surfacewas

oxidized at 295 ±10 K with the MS on and was given a 150 s dose of CH3CH2OD at 180 K.
The oxygen exposureswere (a) 0 L, (b) 30L, (c) 60 L and (d) 90 L.
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Table 3
Summary of the resultsobservedfor the oxidation of CH

3CH2OD on Ag(110). The Ag(110)
surface was oxidized at 295 ±10 K and exposedto CH3CH2OD at 180 K. E* is the activation
energy calculated for a single first-order rate-limiting stepfrom Tp assuminglog 10v = 13.

State Tp (K) E* (kcal/mole)

C2H4/CH3CH2OD 220 ±3 12.8

D20/CH3CH2OD 220 ±3 12.8

CH3CH2OD(a1)/CH3CH2OD 210 12.2

CH3CH2OD(~2)/CH3CH20D 240 ±5 14.0

CH3CH2OD(a3)/CH3CH2OD 265 15.5

CH3CHO(p1)/CH3CH2OD 215 123

CH3CHO()32)/CH3CH2OD 240 ±5 14.0

CH3CHO(~33)/CH3CH2OD 273 16.0

CH3CHO(i34)/CH3CH2OD 320 ±5 18.8

H2(,31)/CH3CH2OD 230 13.4

H2(j33)/CH3CH2OD 283 16.6

H2Q34)/CH3CH2OD 320 ±5 18.8

CH3CH2OHO33)/CH3CH2OD 276 16.1

CH3CH2OH(j34)/CH3CH2OD 320 ±5 18.8

adsorbeda small amountof ethanoland theCH3CH2OD/CH3CH2ODspectrawere
very similar to theCH3CHO/CH3CH2ODspectra.The desorptionof CH3CH2OD
exhibited a delay with ethanolexposure(see fig. 2) becauseinitially CH3CH2OD
was oxidized to CH3CH2O,and only aftera sufficientconcentrationof CH3CH2O
was presenton the surfacewas it possiblefor ethanolto adsorbnon-dissociatively.

3.8. Summaryof results

The resultsobservedfor the oxidationof CH3CH2OD on thesilver (110)surface
are tabulatedabovein table3. The notationA(a)/B refersto the astateor desorp-
tion peakfor gas A following adsorptionof gasB. E* wascalculatedfrom the peak
temperatureof eachstateassuminga first-orderreactionstepwith frequencyfactor

= 1013 ~ in orderto providea relativevalueof theactivationenergy.All of the
reactionstepsobservedin this studyexhibitedfirst-orderkinetics.

4. Results for ethanoloxidation on Cu(1 10)

The interactionof ethanolwith the (110)orientedcoppersinglecrystal surface
was qualitatively examinedin order to comparethe characteristicsof this system

with the aboveresultson theAg(l 10)surface.The ethanoltemperatureprogrammed
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reaction spectrumfrom a copper surfacenot predosedwith 1802 t is shown in

fig. 11 subsequentto a 150 sexposureof CH3CH2OD. The ethanol spectrum from
the Cu(l10)surfacewas very similar to that reportedfor the Ag(l10) surface,see
fig. 1. The speciesCH3CH2OD,CH3CHO, D20 andC2H4 also desorbedsimulta-
neously at 225 ±5 K from Cu(llO). The major CH3CH2OD binding state on
Cu(I 10) at 282 K, also appearedat a slightly lower temperaturethan the major
CH3CHO peak;CH3CHO andCH3CH2OH desorbedsimultaneouslyat 316 K. Hy-
drogen,hydrogendeuterideand deuterium(the HD andD2 spectraarenotpresented
in fig. 11) werethe lastproductsto desorbfrom Cu(l10) becausetheywere desorp-
tion-limited on this surface[5]. The similar temperatureprogrammedreactionspec-
tra of ethanol from Cu(l 10)andAg(l 10), figs. 1 and11,clearly demonstratedthat
the intermediatesformed subsequentto the adsorptionof CH3CH2ODwere the
sameon bothsurfaces.

The simultaneousdesorptionof C2H4, D2O, CH3CHO and CH3CH2OD at
225 ±5 K from Cu(1 10) and the same species,with the addition of H2, from the
partially oxidizedAg(I 10) at 220±10Kimplied that the samesurfaceintermediate

CH3CHO (xI/3)

CH3CH~0D/Cu(110) H2 I 10~AMP

PRODUCT DfiTRIBUTON ,\ I
(9
05 1%

I’

uJ
I—
Ui~ C2H4 I ~
0

~D20 / CH3CH~0D

~ I ~ ICr, .. . I

I :

I . 1

1CH

3CH2OH \

~ ~

200 225 250 275 300 325 350 375 400
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Fig. 11. The temperature programmed reaction spectrum obtained following CH3CH2ODad-

sorption at 180 K on an oxygen-free Cu(1 10) surface. These curves are uncorrected for detec-
tion sensitivities.

t The deficiency of D2 evolvedat 350 K in the product spectrum indicated that some1602 was
inadvertentlydosedwith CH3CH2ODthroughthedoser.Due to thehighersticking probabil-ity of 02 on Cu relativeto Ag thiseffect was more difficult to control.
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CH3CH2OD2 was also producedon the Cu(110) surfacefrom the interactionof
two CH3CH2OD molecules. Similarly at higher surface temperatures,316 K,
CH3CHO andCH3CH2OHdesorbedsimultaneouslyindicatingthat they also origi-
natedfrom the decompositionof an ethoxideintermediate(see reactionsteps(1)
to (3)). The acetaldehydeproductionexhibited first-order kinetics sinceits peak
temperaturewas independentof coveragefor more than a ten-fold increasein am-
plitude. Hydrogen peaks were absent from the spectrumbelow about 340 K
becausehydrogenwas desorption-limitedon Cu(l 10) [5]. The ratio of H2/HD ob-
served at 340 K was about threeandonly traceamountsof D2 were observed.The
productionof HD andD2 revealedthat in the absenceof oxygenthe Cu(lIO) sur-
face could, to a limited extent,form ethoxideupon adsorptionof CH3CH2OD.

4.1. Oxygenvariation studies

The influence of surfaceoxygenupon the interactionof CH3CH2OD with the
Cu(110)surfacewas briefly examined.Forthe sameexposureof CH3CH2OD,150s,
the magnitudesof theacetaldehydeand H2 peaksincreasedby a factorof 2.5 when
the copper surface was predosedwith 1 L 1802; the same amount of C2H41
CH3CH2OD was produced on the undosedand the partially oxidized coppersur-
faces. Theseresults demonstratedthat ethanolalsointeractedwith thesurfaceoxy-
gen atoms during adsorptionon Cu(1 10) and therebyenhancedthe formationof
ethoxide. The surface concentration of oxygen employed did not affect the
CH3CHO,H2 andC2H4 peakpositions.

Table4
Summary of the resultsobservedfor the decompositionofCH3CH2ODon Cu(110).CH3CH2OD
was adsorbed at 180 K on an oxygen-freeCu(110)surface.

State T~(K) E v (s~) E * a)
(keal/mole) (keal/mole)

C2H4/CH3CH2OD 225 — — 13.1
D2O/CH3CH2OD 228 — — 13.3

CH3CH2OD(rs1)CH3CH2OD 220 — — 12.8

CH3CH2OD(~3)/CH3CH2OD 282 — — 16.6

CH3CHO(~31)/CH3CH2OD 220 — — 12.8

CH3CHO(p3)/CH3CH2OD 316 20.4±10b) 5.0±4.0x1013b) 18.7
CH3CHOU34)/CH3CH2OD 350 — — 20.7

CH3CH2OH/CH3CH2OD 316 — — 18.7

D2 +HD+112/CH3CH2OD 340 — — —

a) E* is the activation energy calculated for a single first-order rate-limiting step from Tp as-

suminglog10v 13.
b) The kinetic parameters were calculatedby the method of heatingrate variation [4].
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Table5
Summaryof theresultsobservedfor theoxidationof CH

3OHon Cu(110).TheCu(110)surface
was oxidized at 295 ±10 K and exposedto CH3OH at 180 K.

State T~(K) E v (s’) E* a)
(kcal/mole) (kcal/mole)

CH3OH(o1)/CH3OH 200±5 — — 12.1

CH3OH(cs2)/CH3OH 245±5 — 14.8

CH3OH(n3)/CH3OH 275 — — 16.7
CH30HU~1)/CH3OH 330±5 — — 20.1

CH3OH(~32)/CH30H 365 — — 22.4

CH3OH(133)/CH3OH 390 — — 23.9
H2CO(/32)/CH3OH 365 22.1 ±0.1b) 5.2 ±1.6 x 1012b) 22.4

H2C0033)/CH3OH 392 19.3 ±0.4 c) 1.5 ±0.7~ 1010 c) 24.0

H2(~31)/CH30H 325 ±5 —. —. 19.8

H2(~32)/CH3OH 370 22.0 b) 3.6 x 1012 b) 22.6
H2(~33)/CH30H 390 — — 23.9

H2(y)/CH3OH 470 30.9 ±0.2 b) 8.0 ±2.0X 1013 b) 29.0

c
16o’80/CH

3Oi-i 470 30.9 ±02b) 8.0 ±2.0X 1013b) 29.0

H2
180(t 1 )/CH

3OH 238 — —. 14.3

H2
180(t

2)/CH3OH 290 — — 17.6

H2
180(t

3)/CH3OH 320 — — 19.5

H2 ‘
80(~)/CH

30H 470 30.9 ±0.2 b) 8.0 ±2.0x iO’
3 b) 29.0

a)E* is the activation energy calculated for a single first-order rate-limiting step from T~as-

suminglog
1oC~ 13.

b) The kinetic parameters werecalculatedby the method of heating rate variation [4].
c) The kinetic parameters were calculatedby plotting ln(R/C) versus lIT [4].

4.2. Summaryofresults

The results observed for the interaction of CH3CH2OD with the oxygen-free
copper(I 10) surface are tabulatedabovein table 4. The flashdecomposition peaks
were labeledfollowing the procedureoutlinedin table 3. The previous resultsob-
tained for the oxidation of methanolon copper(l10) and Ag(110) are presentedin
tables S and 6 for comparison.All of the reaction steps observed,except H2!
CH3CH2ODon Cu(l 10), exhibitedfirst-orderkinetics.

5. Discussion

The resultsof the precedingsection led to the following conclusionsabout the
oxidationof CH3CH2ODon Ag(llO):
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Table6
Summaryof the resultsobservedfor theoxidationof CH

3ODon Ag(11O).TheAg(l1O) surface
was oxidizedat295 ±10Kandexposedto CH3ODat 180 K.

State T~(K) E v (s~) E* a)
(kcal/mole) (kcalImole)

HC0OCH3(a~)/CH30D 250 13.1 ±0.6b) 4.5 ±3.5 X 1011 b) 14.6

HCO0CH3(c~2)/CH30D 280 ±3 13.3 ±0.4c) 2.5 ±1.5 x 1010 c) 16.3

CH3OH(o1)/CH3OD 252 — — 14.7

CH3OH(o2)ICH3OD 280 ±3 — — 16.3

CH30H032)ICH3OD 300 — — 18.6

CH3OH(p3)/CH3OD 340 — — 20.0
H2CO(/31)/CH3OD 250 — — 14.6

H2CO(j32)/CH3OD 300 — — 17.6

H2C0033)ICH3OD 340±10 — — 20.0

H2(131)/CH3OD 250 — — 14.6

H2G32)ICH3OD 312 — — 18.3

H2(~33)/CH3OD 350 — — 20.6

H2(y)ICH3OD 402 22.2±~ b) 1.1 ±0.7 x 1012 b) 23.8
c’

6o’80)CH
30D 402 22.2 ±0.5b) 1.1 ±0.7 x 1012 b) 23.8

DCOOCH3ICH3OD,D2CO 273 14.0±05b) 2.4±2.0x 1011 b) 16.0

a) E* is the activation energycalculatedfor a single first-order rate-limiting stepfrom T~as-

suminglogj0~ 13.
b) Thekinetic parameterswerecalculatedby plotting ln(RIC) versuslIT [4].
c) The kinetic parameterswerecalculatedfrom isothermalplots [4].

(1) Surface oxygen enhancedboth the dissociativeand non-dissociativechemi-
sorptionof CH3CH2OD on the silver surface,andonly trace amountsof ethanol
chemisorbedon theoxygen-freeAg(l 10) surface.

(2) Thehydroxyl endof the CH3CH2ODmoleculeinteractedwith surface180
atomsduring the dissociativeadsorptionprocessto form adsorbedCH3CH2O and
D2

180.
(3) D

2
180 was displacedby othersurfaceintermediatesfrom the Ag(l 10) sur-

face into thegas phasefollowing ethanolexposuresgreaterthan 25 sduringadsorp-
tionat 180 K.

(4) H
2~

80and HD180 were also observedto desorbduring the flash from the
silver substratewhen the ratio of adsorbed180 to adsorbedCH

3CH2O was high.
(5) The simultaneousappearanceof CH3CH2OH, CH3CHO and H2 resulted

from the reactionof anadsorbedCH3CH2O intermediate.
(6) C2H4, D20 and H2(131)/CH3CH2ODwere only producedfollowing ethanol

exposuresgreaterthan 25 s and originatedfrom the decompositionof the surface
intermediateCH3CH2OD2.
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(7) The interactionof two CH3CH2ODmoleculesduring the adsorptionprocess
resultedin the formationof adsorbedCH3CH2OD2andCH3CHO.

(8) The adsorptionof undissociatedCH3CH2ODwasenhancedthroughbonding
via surfaceethoxide.

Many of the aboveobservationsfor the oxidationof ethanolon Ag( 110)are very
similar to that previously reportedfor methanoloxidation on this catalystsurface
[6].

The oxidationmechanismfollowing low exposuresof ethanolon Ag(l 10), when
the ratio of

180/CH
3CH2Oon the surfacewashigh, occurredas follows:

CH3CH2OD(g)+ 180(a) -÷CH3CH2O(a)+ ‘
80D(a), (6)

CH
3CH2OD(g)÷

180D(a) CH
3CH2O(a)+ D2

180(a) (7)

CH
3CH2OD(g)+ CH3CH2O(a)-+ CH3CH2OD(a)~CH3CH20(a), (8)~

D2l
80(a)~±D

2l
80(g), (9)

CH
3CH2OD(a)~ CH3CH20~ CH3CH2OD(g)+ CH3CH2O(a), (10)

CH3CH2O(a)~ H(a) + CH3CHO(g) {(~2’/33, f
34} , (11)

H(a) + H(a) -~ H2(g) {133,34} , (12)

H(a) + CH
3CH2O(a) CH3CH2OH(g) {/33, 34} , (13)

H(a) + ‘
80D(a) -~HD180(g), (14)

2H(a) 180(a) -÷H2’80(g) . (15)

The abovemechanismtook place on the Ag(1 10) surfacewhen all of the surface
oxygen atomswere not selectivelytitrated to D

2
180 uponCH

3CH2ODadsorption.
Subsequentto ethanol exposuresgreater than 25 s the surface intermediates
CH3CH2OD2 and CH3CH2O were formedduring adsorptionfrom the interaction
of two ethanolmolecules.Theethoxidesubsequentlydecomposedto CH3CHO(/31)/
CH3CH2OD and H2(/31)/CH3CH2OD,sameas reaction step(11), andCH3CH2OD2
decomposedto C2H4, D20 andhydrogen,seereactionsteps(4) and (5). The inter-
mediateCH3CH2OD2was only formedfollowing high exposuresof ethanolbecause
at low exposuresmost of the adsorbedethanolwas convertedto ethoxideand the
formationof adsorbedCH3CH2OD2requiredthepresenceof undissociatedethanol
on the surface.The reactionmechanismthusdemonstratesthat the selectivity to-

* ThenotationIsignifies inducedadsorption.
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wards the formation of ethyleneor acetaldehydewas a function of the ratio of
oxygento ethoxidepresenton theAg(l 10) surface.

The abovediscussionindicatedthat the two most importantsurfaceintermedi-
atesduring theoxidationof ethanolon Ag(11O)wereCH3CH2OandCH3CH2OD2
since they were responsiblefor the productionof the major reaction products:
acetaldehydeandethylene.Theethoxidewasthemostabundantsurfaceintermediate

on the Ag(1 10) surfaceeven following high ethanolexposuresbecausemuchmore
acetaldehydethan ethylenewas produced.Other investigatorshavealso reported
that when alcoholsare chemisorbedon oxide catalystssurfacealkoxidespeciesare
often formed [9]. A surfaceintermediateanalogousto CH3CH2OD2hasbeenpro-
posedwhenethanolis dehydratedover a catalystsurfacecontainingacidicsites[101.
Thusthetwo surfaceintermediatesformedby the adsorptionof ethanolon thepar-
tially oxidized Ag(1 10) surfacehave previouslybeenpostulatedin othercatalytic
investigations,but the presentstudyrevealedthat they are alsostablesurfaceinter-
mediatesunder UHV conditionsandthat they areformedon metallic surfaceswith
low oxygencoverage.

The oxidationof CH3CH2OD on the Cu(1 10) and the Ag(l 10) surfacesexhib-
ited many similar characteristics.Ethanol was oxidized to surface ethoxideand
water uponadsorption,andtheethoxidesubsequentlydecomposedto acetaldehyde
andhydrogenon bothsurfaces.C2H4 andD20werealso formedon bothsubstrates
at approximately220 K following high exposuresof ethanolandoriginatedfrom
the decompositionof the intermediateCH3CH2OD2. Surfaceoxygen atomsen-
hancedthe formation of ethoxide from ethanolon the Cu(l10) and Ag(1 10) sur-
faces.Theseobservationsindicatedthat thesamemechanisms,reactionsteps(4) to
(13), were operative on the partially oxidized Cu(110) and Ag(1 10) surfaces.

The relative reaction behavior for Ag and Cu observedis in generalagreement
with othercomparisonsavailablebetweensilver and copper.The stickingprobabil-
ity for the dissociativeadsorptionof formic acid wasmuch higher for Cu(1 10) than
Ag(l 10),and the surfaceformatesubsequentlyformedwasstableto highersurface
temperatureson Cu(110) [11,12]. The initial sticking probability of oxygenwas
also more than an order of magnitudehigher on Cu(110)thanon Ag(1I0); oxygen
desorbedfrom the silver substrateat elevatedtemperatures,but notfrom the cop-
per substrateat comparablesurfacecoverages[5,6,8]. The Cu(l10) surfacealso
formed strongerbondswith otheradsorbatesbecause(1) D2

180 wasnotdisplaced
during the adsorptionprocessfrom Cu(llO), (2) H

2 desorbedat approximately
340 K from Cu(110) [5] and 225 K from Ag(llO) [6], and (3) the ethoxideinter-
mediateexhibitedgreaterstability on Cu(I 10) than on Ag(l 10). Themajor acetal-
dehydepeak from the decompositionof surfaceethoxide occurredat 316 K on
Cu(l 10) and 273 K on Ag(1 10). Such a decreasein the peak temperaturecorre-
spondsto about3 kcal/moledecreasein activationenergy for the decompositionof
the ethoxide if the pre-exponentialfactor is assumedconstantat 1013 s1• The
abovecomparisonsrevealthat the sticking probabilitiesfor thedissociativeadsorp-
tion of variousmoleculeswere greateron Cu(lIO) than Ag(l10), and that therate
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constantsfor the subsequentdecompositionof the surfaceintermediateswerelarger
on Ag(l 10) than Cu(I 10).

The oxidationof CH3OD on the Cu(1 10) and Ag(l 10) catalysts [5,6] also ex-
hibited many similar characteristicsandproceededby reactionmechanismsanalo-
gous to the oxidation of CH3CH2OD.Methanolwasoxidized to CH3O andD2

180
upon adsorption,and methoxidewas the most abundantsurfaceintermediateon
both substrates.The subsequentdecompositionof the methoxideintermediatewas
responsiblefor the formation of H

2CO andhydrogen.On the Ag(l 10) surfacead-
sorbed formaldehydealso interactedwith surfacemethoxide to yield methyl for-
mate. The methoxide was stable until about 300 K on Ag(1 10) and 365 K on
Cu(1 10) at low coverages.Such a decreasein the peaktemperaturecorrespondsto
about S kcal/mole decreasein the activation energyfor the decompositionof the
methoxide on silver relative to copper if the pre-exponentialfactor was assumed
constantat 1013 51 The aboveobservationsfurther substantiatedthat alkoxides
were more stableon a copperthan a silver substrate,and that silver catalystswere
thus more reactive than copper catalystsfor the decompositionof alkoxides to
aldehydesorketones.

The relative stability of the ethoxideswas less than the methoxideson the
Cu(1 10) and Ag(l 10) surfacessince the ethoxidesdecomposedat lower tempera-
tures than the methoxideson both surfaces.Bradley [13] also reportedthe same
order of stabilities for zirconium alkoxides Zr(OCH3)4 > Zr(OCH2CH3)4 >
Zr(OCH(CH3)2)4. The stability of thesurfacealkoxidescorrelateswith thestrength
of the a-hydrogenC—H bond [14] in ethanol (about88 kcal/mole) andmethanol
(about 92 kcal/mole)becausetheir rate of decompositionis relatedto thestrength
of this carbon—hydrogenbond. Furthermorethe energy involved in the disruption
of the R0—H bondis the samefor bothalcohols [15], andthustheratesfor forma-
tion of alkoxides

ROH(g)+ 0(a) -* RO(a) + OH(a) , (16)

should be appoximatelythesamefor methanoland ethanolon a particularcatalyst.
Since the relative oxidationratesof bothalcoholson the samecatalystdependonly
on the stability of the alkoxide intermediates,the rate of oxidation of ethanolto
acetaldehydeshould generally be greaterthan the oxidation rate of methanolto
formaldehyde.The oxidation of methanolandethanolto their correspondingalde-
hydeswas examinedover an iron-molybdenumcatalyst [161 in the temperature
range 180—240°C,and the reactivity of ethanolwas found to be higher by one or-
der of magnitude.The oxidation of methanolandethanolwere similarly compared
over a thorium-molybdatecatalyst [17] in the temperaturerange220—280 C, and
ethanolwasagainfound to oxidizemore rapidly than methanol.Theseinvestigators
also reportedthat theactivationenergiesfor the oxidationof ethanolwere approxi-
mately 3—6 kcal/molelower than the correspondingmethanoloxidations.The pres-
ent study showedthat the activationenergyfor the decompositionof the ethoxide
was about2 kcal/mole lower on Ag(1 10) andabout4 kcal/mole loweron Cu(l10)
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than for the decompositionof the correspondingmethoxideif the pre-exponential
factor for both reactionswasassumedto be 1013 51 Note that thedifferencesin
activationenergiesbetweenmethanolandethanolduring oxidationover theabove
catalystswere approximatelythe same as the differencein the a-hydrogenC—H
bondstrengthbetweenmethanoland ethanol.

The presentinvestigationsof alcoholoxidation on Cu(l 10)andAg(l 10) revealed
that the surfaceoxygenatomswerethe activesitesfor alkoxideformation. The sur-
face oxygen atomsbehavedeffectively as basic sitessincethey selectivelyremoved
the hydroxyl hydrogensfrom the alcoholsto form alkoxides

ROD(g) + ‘80(a) -÷RO(a)+ ‘80D(a) , (17)

ROD(g) + ‘8OD(a)-÷RO(a)+ D
2

180(a). (18)

Othercatalytic studiesof alcoholson variousoxidecatalysts[18,19] andacid/base
bifunctionalcatalysts[20—22]alsoindicatethat basicsiteswereresponsiblefor the
dehydrogenationof alcohols. The active sites for the dehydrogenationof isopro-
panol were attributedto basic 02_ for MgO, CaOand SrO [181and0~or H00
on the surfaceof Mn0

2 [19]. Basic siteswere similarly concludedto be the active
sitesfor the productionof acetaldehydefrom ethanolon silica-magnesia[20] and
the formationof surfaceethoxidefrom ethanolon silica-alumina[21]. An extensive
examinationof the dehydrogenationof severaldifferent alcoholsover alkalineearth
silicate acid/basebifunctional catalystsalso concluded that dehydrogenationof
alcoholsoccurredon basicsites [22].

Many of these investigatorsalso suggestedthat the active sites consistedof a
Lewis acid site—basicsite pair, i.e., a metal ion and an adjacentbasicoxygenion.
The resultsof thepresentstudieson Cu(l 10) andAg(l 10) also supporttheconcept
of a dual sitemechanismfor the dissociativeadsorptionof alcohols

R

0—I

O~5-

in which the metal ion servesasan adsorptionsite for the alkoxide andtheoxygen
site for theadsorptionof thehydroxyl hydrogen.The presentinvestigationsdemon-
stratedthat the presenceof oxygen on the metalsurfacesenhancedthe adsorption
of alcohols.Apparentlyzero valentcopperand silverhavelittle affinity for alcohols
andthesurfaceoxygencreatedmetal siteswith a positivevalencepromotingthe ad-
sorptionof the alcohol via interactionof the electron donatingoxygen lone pair.
The M

6 ~~J6— dual site thusproduceda moreefficient splittingof theO—D bondin
ROD.
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6. Conclusion

The results of this study clearly demonstratedthat the interactionof alcohols
with partially oxidizedAg(l 10) andCu(l 10) surfacesformedsurfacealkoxidesand
water upon adsorption. The surfaceoxygen atomsenhancedalkoxide formation,
and a dual site Mt~.0t— was suggestedfor the dissociativeadsorptionof alcohols
on thesesurfaces.The ethoxideswere less stablethan the methoxideson bothsur-
faces, and Ag(l 10) was more active than Cu(l 10) for the dehydrogenationof the
alkoxides to aldehydes.The formaldehydeyield wasdeterminedby thecompetitive
formation of C02, and the acetaldehydeyield wassimilarly determinedby thepro.
duction of C2H4. This work illustrates further the applicability of UHV kinetic
studiesto more complexreactionsystems.
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Appendix

The masspeaks (m/e)chosento monitor CH3CH2OD, CH3CH2OH and CH3CHO
were47,45 and29,respectively.The CH3CHO(29)peakwascorrectedfor cracking
contributionsfrom CH3CH2ODandCH3CH2OH [23].
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Fig. 12. The mle = 28,27,26and25 signalsobtainedsubsequentto theadsorptionof CH3CH2OD
at 180 K on a Ag(l10) surfacethat waspredosedby 60 L 1802 with the MSon at 295 ± 10K.
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Fig. 13. The m/e= 29,44 and 43 signalsobtainedsubsequentto theadsorptionof CH
3CH2OD

at 180 K on a Ag(1l0) surfacethat waspredosedby 60 L 1802 with the MSon at 295 ± 10K.

Ethylene,C2H4 (m/e= 28), was isolated asa major reactionproductby its four
major ionizationpeaks:m/e= 28, 27,26 and25 [24]. The m/e= 28,27,26 and25
signals from the oxidationof CH3CH2ODon Ag(llO) are presentedin fig. 12. The
peaksat about 273 K were due to the fragmentationof CH3CH2OD,CH3CH2OH
and CH3CHO in the mass spectrometer,but the magnitudeof the peaksat about
220 K were muchgreaterthan the contributionsof thesespeciesandverified that
substantialethylenewas produced at about220 K. Furthermore,them/e= 28,27,
26 and25 signalsat about220K were correctedfor thecontributionsof the various

Table 7

The mass spectrum of CH3CH2ODand CH3CH2OHa)

m/e CH3CH2OD m/e CH3CH2OH

Identity abundance Identity abundance

32 CH2OD 100 31 CH2OH 100

46 C2H4OD 35 45 C2H4OH 34

27 C2H3 23 27 C2H3 22

29 HCO,C2H5 17 29 HCO,C2H5 19

47 C2H5OD 15 46 C2H5OH 15

a) See ref. [231.
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reaction productsand the relative ratiosof the correctedsignalsagreedwell with
the fragmentationpatternsof ethylenereportedin the literature [24]. The ethylene
spectra of fig. 7 were correctedfor the cracking contributionsof CH3CH2OD,
CH3CH2OHandCH3CHO.

The variousisotopesofwaterweremonitoredby recordingthem/e= 22 (D2
180),

the rn/c = 21 (HD18O) and the rn/c = 20 (H
2

180 andD
2

16O) signals. The H
2

180
andD

2
160 signalswere distinguishedby simultaneouslyexaminingm/e=l9(180H~)

andrn/c = 18 (‘60D~)[24]. SinceD
2

160 wasonly producedfollowing ethanolex-
posuresgreaterthan 25 s and H

2
180 wasonly formedfollowing ethanolexposures

lessthan 25 s their respectivesignalsdid not coincideandthesetwo forms of water
were thus distinguishable.Following high exposuresof ethanolthe D

2
160 signal

hadto be correctedfor crackingcontributionsfrom CH
3CH2OD [23], theD2

160
signalsin figs. 1 and11 werecorrectedfor thesecontributions.
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